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AliKICl LTI UAL DLl'AI. HIEM.

tl.fi ?avorv Jrua3!'.'-.- il c?tr:s,v Is rotr i Two New Ancetlo'es of That iJrllliant
;econi a- - one of the very best late I ?e!iri: "raru'
varict'o9.

r,.ipu3 ffip rmitife is oil and well
rot'P'i it ?h i'i!l rrt x allowed to io'iet.
thp rotnf fr,..,:

nrsr-- the fait ice.
Ir, under gretn crops it

aliiti' 1 be d.;. while tho crop is yet
gren full of sap, generally before
it h is attained full growth.

A Nw England ponit'-- raiser keeps
l!cr f'r'Ti his fowli and their house by

the frp use of powd?red sulphur about
the nests and in the dust bath.

An egg broken in the feed once or
twice a day will tone up a horse's
systera and make his hair glossy. Bat
special foods are to be used only for
emrgencipt.

A Nebraska farmer, who has been
with blue grass, concludes

th".t all Northern Nebraska will prove
to Ih one of the finest tame-gras- s coun-
tries in the world.

For he purpose of converting the
lirc?'. proportion of the wheat straw
ii.to valuable manure, the stack should
be built in ths centre of such a yard,
aid suClcifnt straw be scattered from
time to time to keep the yard in a pass-
able condition.

An earthen floor Is the best tor the
Ion!try house. A cement surface un-
derneath possesses the advantage of per-
fect dryness for the xtra cost, as it is
not difficult to keep your earthen floor
reasonable dry, provided you raise a
mound of earth for the house to stand
on, and surround It with a ditch to
catch rain.

The bogs should have undisputed
sway In the orchard during the fruit
season and they will eat up all the fal
len and wormy apples and hunt out
many of the grubs, etc., which are in-

jurious to the trees. In this way they
destroy many of the enemies of sound
fru'.t and sound trees, and in other ways
greatly benefit the orchard.

Froopects of a bountiful wheat crop
are excellent. From rpports from Min
resota. Dakota, Wisconsin, Iowa and
Newbraaka the season has been remark
ably favor-abl- e favorable, and though
cl.ifr farmers are diversifying their
crops at a greater extent than ever be
fore, much new land has been put un
der cultivation of wheat by Dewcomers

F.h1 clover shouhl be more extensive
ly cultivated both for forage and for it
remarkable fertilizing qualities, especi
ally on clay and clay sbbsoil lands. Its
long roots penetrated deep into those
heavy clay soils, and decaying mix with
It just what tt need? "egetablc mold
This loosens and livens up the soils and
pets them in condition to better nour-
ish plant growth, Rpd the p?teqnpnce
is that they yie'd much heavier crops
than before clover was grown on them.

Of all the l?al:s on a f?rm, says the
II urn I W'rll 9. !ptv, sloprng barnyn-- rl

Is th" wr.rf. Tb tin" Irmrpd fash-

ion of placing the barn on a knoll or, the
hijrhrpt pp-)- t of land r.fi'.r thn hoi;s- - i

rr'"t rrprehf risible one. More wealth
gl iesuw.y froM such a sunny, elevafd
barnjard than car. le computed. It
must ieu"h far up into the millions en-uiu- ily.

TLe numlier of barns that are
so placed tiiat the water that falls from
the roof at each rain and rushes through
and washes out the most valuable solu-

ble portions, can be numbered by the
hundreds of thousands.

To make ths manure hpan of the vari-
ous kinds of farm animals should be
daily or frequently scattered over tLe
straw in thf! yard, so tbiit, each, possss-in,- r

a distinctive value of its own, would
bccMie thoroughly commingled, and
th U3 form a manure in common, that is
ecpecially well adapted to growing all
V'nis of crop. Such daily or weekly
delimits in the manure bank enables the
tl rifly farmer to check out from time
to t'me a reasonable amount of valuable
manure without danger of overdrawing
Lis account. The farmer who has a
good bank of manure
madrf annually subject to his order, is,
and can be, the only true independent
or.e, for the incorue .'erived from abund-
ant croi3 will as surely make him so as
ten time.--: one are ten. Feed the soil,
and It will, in turn, feed, ciothe and en-

rich you.

How Tcta?p Staiops Bre Made.

The dwin of the stamp Is engrave- -

on steel, unci, in the printing, pistes are
umh! on which 200 stamps have ben en-

graved. Two mn are kept busy at
work rverinrr these with colored inks
and passing them to a man and girl who
are pqna'.ly busy printing them with
lartre roMing hand presses. Thrne of
these little sqoads are eniployed all the
time. After the email sheets of rarr

frnse.

containing S'tO printed str.rrps have
dried enrus;h, they e.re ent into another
room, an .1 gummed. The gnra used for
this purpose is a peculiar composition,
trncle of the powder of dried potatws
and other veg"tablns, mixed with water.
After having been agi:.n dried, this
time on liitle racks fanned by steam
power for abect an honr, they are put
between sheets cf raatetoard, and press-
ed In hydranlic presses capable of ap-

plying a weight of 2,000 tons. The next
thir:g is to cut Vie sheets in two, each
sheet, of cours?, when cat, containing
100 stamps, Tcu l9dor.e by a girl witB
ft large pir of hhc-.r- s. cutting by hand
being preferred to that by tucxhineiv,
which would destroy too many stam;.
They are then pr.fd to FQnade

which

e;iid be every wek from this
cause. TLe gitatent care taken in
counting the sheets slampa to pre-

vent pilferir.fr by theemplojeea ; ar.d it
is said that, during past tweuty
years, tot a eiDgle Ptamp has been lost
in thia way. During the process
manufacturing sheet3 counted
eleven times.

man who is entirely out of
t'ieR ticies i.i a lucky mau and fhould
b; a Lapi y in in.

KAMLHI OF ltOOKK.

A read-- T of th Savannah Xox rwnds
tnti;-if.Ti(-rt- hitherto unpublished
ann-dot- e of John Randolph, saV'ig at
the sme time that hf is no Admirer of
tho "vain, overlvirine, liausrhfy and
pietty-minded- " Yirzinian.

Randolph's fastidiousness as to the
use of pur En'ish and tho proper ap-

plication or English words ia a matter
of hi?tory. It happened that at a social
gathering a young gentleman, who had
been attached to some legation abroad.
made U3e of the word "classify" in a

sense that excited the, disapproval of

Mr. Randolph. He was quick to resent
it.

"It Is extremely unpleasant," paid h,
"to hear eareleps or ignorant persons

debasing the language by a wrong ap-

plication of words or phrases. Now,
sir, you have, used the word classify in
a connection that is entirely wrong."

The young atraehe, dreadfully morti-

fied, colored deeply and retired from the
conversation. There chanced to be pre-

sent a Mr. Harris, a member of the
15ir and a relative of the vic- -

m: He took up the cudgels of de- -

"Really, Mr. Randolph," be said
you are too hard on my young kins- -

man. i tnins in at- ms ni-- i

the word was perfectly correct anp pro- -

per.
"You think," retorted Randolph I

don't believe you know the meaning of

tbe word. Tray, sir, what is the meai- -

iDg of classify ?"
Well," returned Mr. Harris, goort- -

naturedlv.-'- l don'tknow that I can give
a technical definition of the word, oat i
can classify the books of your library by
the size of the volnmnes, or I can class
ify the members of the Richmond Bar
by the Initial letter of th'r names.'

I thouzht so !" said Randolph ;

"you know nothing about it. Suppose

I should classify, as you term it, the
books of my library by the si7.e of the
volnmnes a nrettv mixture I should

make. Or, suppose I should classify
( here a sneer the members of the Rich-

mond Bar by tbe initial letters of their
names. Let us see I There's Mr.
Hoggs : he'd stand at the head of the
list. God forbid! There's Mr. Wick-ha- m

; he'd stand at the foot of it. ; a
most Improper place for him I There's
yourself ; Harris. II ? The Greeks es-

teemed II no letter. We 'd place you

nowhere."
The other anecdote is even more un-

pleasant. One day Randolph was at-

tacked with a sudden faintness, and im-

mediately made up his mind that L.
was about to dio. Accordingly he dis-

patched he faithful attendant, .Tuba,

with orders to bring him a clergyman.
.Tnba, dilict though he was, succeed-

ed only in fipdiner an itinerant preacher,
zealom enough but very illiterate.
RandoTu rfcMved (he reverend pentle- -

I ruin with great urbanity and offered
him refreshments. Alter these had
hern partaken cf he invited bis guest
to the Bible to him. The preacher
consented, and proceeded at once to suit
the action to the word. he
mispronounced a word.

beg your pardon I" exclaimed the
Sage of Roanoke, "you pronounce that
word wrong. The proper pronunciation
is "

The par?on corrected himself, apolgiz-f- d

and proceeded with the lecture.
Every one knows how frequently the
same wcrd is repeated in the Biblical
text. Diiectly the unluckly word again
oecurer?.

"I told yen. Randolph, with aswrity, J

'"that you that word and
you hare doi.e it again."

Tho' ckrical gentleman again made
due correction, apologized and proceed-
ed. Randolph watched and directly the
unhappy word was about tc turn uponce
:aorp.

"Stop I" screamed he In his high
treble; "stop ! lay aside the book. I'd
ra'.hcr go to h 1 and be d d than to
hear you mispronounce that word
again J"

A Man of Deterniinatlen.

Ward IT. Ltooii, Jfr, Lincoln's Illi
nois partner, who was appointed by him
United States Marshal for the District
of Columbia, was a man of gigantic size
ar.d herculean strength. Among the
many anecdotes related about him was
that cf his contest with Secretary Stan-
ton for the jail at Washington. Mar-
shal Limcn had in custody there a num-
ber of colored prisoners, legally com-

mitted, and he refused to liberate them.
One afternoon he went to dine with old
Mr. B'air out at Silver Springs and when
he returned Ids d?puty informed him
t:3t the military Governor had tiken
possession of the jail, and put there a
8rgearit and about a dozen meu. Lamor.
consulted Mr. Carlisle, his regular coun-nf- l,

and ascertained that this intrusion
wss utterly without warrant of law, an-

nounced his intention of retaking the
pin ;e, which he proceeded to do at once.
A one, with his own hands, bedisarmed
ce entire party, took the keyes from the

gergeant, locked him up and his men,
stacked their arms, and then reported to
Mr. Lincoln the state of affairs. He
was sustained, as always was, by the
Fresident,and in due time a ponderous
opinion from Father F.aips put an end
to the militrry siee of the jail, which
Lamon meanwhile had put into a pos-tu- ra

of defense, and determined to hold
at any cot. About the same time Mr. !

Stanton hail mad up his mind to seize i

a house that Lamon had bought and j

was Otting op for the reception of his
of work era. who perforce pa;r te- - j family. "If yon do that," eaid Jamon,
twecn NextUi-- y ureprcrs- - J at tho conclusion of the interview in
?d once more, and than packed and j the secretary had been vfry often-- :
l&be'.ei ?.r.d rfcowed away to hi crnt oct filve ..rn k,n yo,u. Stanton went im-t- o

Lie varion? offices when crder.-d- . If , to tn3 rrridont and inform-- a

b1lp'.c-- -- triiaip 13 tern or i,i r.ny way ; ed htm ha the M,rshai fcad threatened
aoutilatrd, the whclesheet of 100 stamps i murder him. "Veil, Stanton;" eaid
is burned. Not less than .'CO.000 are , Lincoln, "if he really Paid it, I'd advise

to burned
is

of

the

of
tLe are

The debt

"I

he

you to prepare for yonr end, for he's a
man of his word. But I'll see him, and
try and if I can get him to Rpare your
life on my account. lie's a trreat friend
of mine, you know." But. Mr. Staiton
did not take the house.

The young man who siend3hi mcney
before he earns it is always a slave to
him who earns it before he spends it.

The hatter a power in
tied vibtrii he makes hi.i ini!ut;oc folt.

"HnnKti on Brat"."
clears out r.Uii, nu.:e. roaohe". file?, ant?, he.l- -

Heart Palna.
TV.ri-nt'.-- rtT'jfM'!l ?To.llTlir"

irot I yWe'.i"'

"Rmiiili on 'orn "
Asi; "- -' -- i ..uliom'-rii- '. ."'

cr.u..l.!ie .ir". 'vu l r tt unnlom.
"nnfhn-l'il- ''

r n 1
.11 kMvy.Uu'-K- . o. mi.!" --nr.. ni,.n. 'tn, T.v-e- iur arv , I. .M!nir,

cs' i"'i : . 1. .

1

rVr. rs't"". tit, t.c l"i-s- . mr. mi"-- .

cti'.j.intiri'f - p:ar cu'. "y

Weil.' tie
i lit" vcor)'" , .

,cl ii!it"Hence,?p xual dehlltty.
U

"rtnneh on
rnr eh .il '""- -

20c. lions: ii on Pain Pi.i5tor?.

'K'inirh on Kats.'

Vnln."
mmiw. .imrrnfi.

Mother".
oat and TiervouP,If Tflii art, fnlllTiir.breljen.wnrn

uee' Well s Health Kenewrr.' tl. rrunnsts.

Tf Ton r lolnir vnnr irrlp on 11 le. try Wells'
Health Kfr.ower." Hues ilire.'t to weaK ejiois.

KotiKh on FH "
ire r.lte at her- -. rrhi.(.ls. It.'htnir. r.rott-n.llnir-

Moeillna !n!"'H i.ro;iiK. inienin "'

irruj rw ......
I.d.l'fs who wnu'.l retain rrehness an.1 vlvaclt,

don't f:itl t ry " Weirs Ileum tieiieL-i- .

'nonith on ltrh."
KoniThnn lii-h- humorf. eraptlons rlne-wor-

tetter, s ill rheum, fn.sce.l feet, ohilll'lalns,
Rnnih on ratnrrh."

Correots oilcn-iv- e o.tor at 'tnplete enre
ot wor?t rhronie. also une.inalcl as irarifle Jor

diphtheria, sore throat, foal breath, w.
The Hope of the Sallon.

tmil.lren. f'.r.w In fleveloj.ment. puny. Berawrjy

and dcllenre use "Wells' Health Kenewer.

Catarrh of the B1aller.
Btlnrlne-- . 1rr1tntl..n. Inflammation. H kidney

and urinary complaints cured l y Buehu-Palh-

Water r.np-- , Konelien."
"Konirh on K i's" eleirs them out. also beetles

ants.
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N . 112 Fifth Avcrae, New Vurk.
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THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLAH riKKEBTOM.

Ceeer.li(f nr'vvjrTi r.r.1 ornpTeen1T) rpoe
c !" "" u M "3 r.f all Tradea and Classes,

"im"mh w ..)io3!icf FersrnalKxporlence
la tifl Ut-"o:ic- cf Criminal, covering a.

peri a ei Ihirtv Years Active Detective
L,i? r d " nl-si r.ianv nt rnseiy tnUrfcrtino
aii. t'i.'V7i'K? lJ 'ctlivt SlxUhcs.

A3 er.f'-- r It r.w tooV, rmftweTtf fTfifr at!,
oiid K'n ForTT2.if ot tao Gn Ifefjctlv.

. nvrtinnn as A al Wain fl

In errrv t vxn fier" tn nornberfl of poopla wto
ri'i f e ' :.Z .'o cif It sella to Wer--

eharts v -- ': .r.U'i, rana.!r and Prof sionf.l men.
Th:i '! k1' e m pirk out fi'ty or more n
n Uixrti lo m ti.jin ho CJ.a feel sure of aolllng lt to.

Wo wmit Oia Arnt in erery townehlp, or
enr..'y i r" i crvn, wilb tbl btolt. cn

. .r;r.- - ;tii -- omt. "or full particular
to t ft rmi : 1 '''o, address
G. W. CARL7TO N & CO rubltaherB, haw Tort.

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

--J hi! o

A Pat. fi..L 3Glh. 1383.
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Stil only of th flnrat ntt1 tfmt r;wal
ity i (,'ihhh (r vtiDistan'linK li.-at- .

Every orood. tltlr.rr i& Coiantor-fc-i'tor-l.
"and consumon an CAXJ-TIOtfiE- D

R.g-ain-st IMTTATJOrS of
those Chimiieya raada of VERY
POOUGLASa Boe that tho exact
label ia on ep.ch chimaoy aa above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

yin.nnfncinrtl VI.T by
CEO. Aa K2ACJSETH &CO.

PlftTtnrrr'i Iv C.lrtHH W'orlia.
FOR GALE 3V.DF.AT.TlRa

WHAT IS UYSPEPSIAV

Among1 tha many symptoms
cf ryspepsin op irdirrostion
tho mcst prcr.iinent are: Va-ris.- t!a

appet ite; faint, gnawing
feelinp-- at nit of the stomach,
with unsit'.sfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling o?
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad tasto in
the month, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
ofdiseft.se morp prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTEMS win cure the worst
case, by reg-ulatin- the bowels
and toning up tho digestive
crgrans. Sold everywhere.

pl
- Li! a. ' m
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ame9 of European tountries. Qrgast ShOe Oil ESrlll."

These are derived principally from
some partioulac cause or object. For
instance, Ireland which Julius Cresar
GrBt called Ilibernia is a kind of modi
fication of Erin, or the country of the

Scotland, from Scotia, is a tribe which
originally came from Ireland. It was
anciently called Caledonia, which means

rnrvD

a mountainous country forests (and
lands.

Portugal, tbe ancied Luisitania, was
so named from a town on the river

.K.
O'fcl

Douro, called Cale, opposite to which

the inhabitants built a city called Torto
or Opoito. And when the country was
recovered from the Moors the inhabit
ants combined the words and called it
the kingdom of Tortncale hence Tor
tugal.

Spain, the ancient Iberia, from the
river Iberius. or Hlspania, from the
Phoenician Spaniga, which signifies
abounding with rabbits, which animals
are very numerous in that country
hence Spain.

France, from the Franks, a people of
Germany, who conquered that country
Its ancient name was Celta, Gaul or Gal

the latter signifying
striped breeches, which were worn by
the natives.

Switzerland, the ancient Ilelvetla,
was so named by the Austrians, who
called the Inhabitants of these moun
tainous countries Schweitzers.

Italy received its present name from a
renowned prince called Italius. It was
called Hesperia, from its western lo
cality.

Holland, the ancient Batavi, a war-

like people, were bo named from the
German word hohl, the English of which
is hollow, implying a very low country
The inhabitants are called Dutch, from
the German deutsch or tutsch

Sweden and Norway were anciently
called Scandinavia, which the modern
antiquarians think mean a country the
woods of which have been burnt or de
stroyed. The appellation Sweden is de
rived from sictunft, or Suitheod. The
native term Norway, or the northern
way, explains itself.

Prussia, from Peuzzi, a Sclavonic
race; but some writters suppose it took
its name from Itnssia, ani the Sclavonic
syllable po, which means adjacent, or
near.

Deumark means the marshes, terrl
tories or boundaries of the Danes.

Russia is the ancient Sarmatia, which
has been subsequently named Muscovy
It derived its present name from Russi,
a Sclavonic tribe who founded the Tin
bUd monarchy. The original savage in-

habitants used to paint their bodies, in
order to appear more terrible in battle.
They generally lived ia the mountains,
and their chariots were their only habi-

tations.
Turkey took its name from the Truk3,

or Turcomans, which signifies wander-
ers, and originally belonged to the Scyth-

ians or Tartars. It is sometimes callvd
tho Ottoman empire, from O homan,
one of their prircipal leaders.

Sweating Apples.

We hear much about "sweating" ap-

ples after they are gathered in the
Farmers, and even mrriculi ural

papers of the better class, often allude
to "sweat" on stored fruits as some-
thing that comes from within the fruit,
and is to be regarded as a natural or
necessary exudatioD. One of the best
agricultural papers in the country, in a
late issue, gives this advice to farmers
and frnit-grower- "Apples intended for
market should be gathered and laid in a
pile on the ground for a week or more,
so that thev may sweat before barrel
ing." Now, let U3 consider this matter
for a moment. The skin of a pound ap-

ple is practically a protective covering,
and designed for a two-to- ld purpose:
first, to prevent the ingress of air and
moistnre to the tender cellular structure
of the fruit; and, sfceond, to prevent the
loss of juices by exudation. There is
no such process as sweating In fruits.
"When men or animals sweat, they be
come covered with moistnre passing
through the skin; when an apple be
comes covered with moisture, it is due
to condensation of moistnre, from with
out. Apples taken from trees in a cold
day remain at the temperature of the
air until a change to a higher tempera
ture occurs, ana theD condensation of
moisture from the warmer air circulat-
ing around the fruit occurs, just as
moisture gathers upon the outside of an
Ice pitcher in summer. This explains
the whole matter; and the vnlgar notion
of fruits "sweating" should be dispelled
from the mind.

It is almost impossible to gather ap-

ples under such conditions of tempera-
ture that they will not condense mois-
ture after being placed in barrels. It
would be better if this result could be
avoided, as dryness of fruit is essential
to its protracted keepiug.

Our autumns are characterized by
changes from hot to cold, and these oc-

cur suddenly. The days are hot, and
the nights cool, and this favors conden-
sation. Apples picked on a moderately
cool day, and placed in a moderately
cool shed, protected from the sun, will
not gather moisture, and this is the best
method to pursue when practicable.
Popular Science Kercs.

k IJnlly Heat en.

The English Sparrow ia a bully, and
ia Teady to run away the moment his an
tagonist 6howg a disjKisilion to stand his
ground. I saw this demonstrated yes
terday morning. A pee-we- e flycatcher.
the Drst of the seasou at least the first
I hare seen this season perched his
tiny self on a dead limb of an oak. An
English sparrow, who had been quar-
reling with himself and the rest of the
world since sunrise, made a rush at the
little fly catcher. There was a scuffle
in the air, a general shaking up. a chirp
that sounded like a squsal. I suppose of
course, that the had the
worst of the riot, and I pitied him. He
is no bigger than your thumb, and I ex-

pected to see him driven out of hearing.
There were a scuffle, a squeal, and then
rapid pursuit, but it waa the sparrow
that had turned tail, and the ftp-catc- her

followed him, poping his bill as if It
were a whip. The sparrow went uhder
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